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I don’t live in New York,        I live in New York  

 

TRIUMPHING OVER CRISIS:  

BOTH SHORT AND LONG TERM 

 
As normalcy takes a holiday, one thing has remained constant:  Our 
rural schools are setting an example for everyone.  Leading in every 
aspect of this crisis, our rural schools have been in the vanguard of 
true community service.  Our schools have always been an integral 
part of our rural communities, serving as the largest employer, the 

cultural and sports hub, community activity facilitator and event host.  As I travel our 
state, how many times have I driven through a nearly abandoned downtown area, only 
to see the school parked to the gills with afterschool activities!  Now, when we’re 
needed most, we’re doing more than ever. 

 

The order we’ve been given is a tall one indeed:  Feed, educate and care for children 
who are now dispersed to every corner of the district, on a 
moment’s notice.  And oh, how we’ve literally delivered!  
We delivered meals, often two meals per day.  Last Thurs-
day, 16 school districts in the Champlain Valley area BO-
CES delivered over 11,000 in one day!  When I congratu-
lated BOCES DS and RSA Board Member Mark Davey 
on this incredible accomplishment, he was quick to point 
out “David, it’s happening all over New York State!”   

 

Here is a note from Lyndonville Elementary Teacher 
Wendy Caldwell to her school’s leadership team: 

“Hello, 

I just wanted to pass on comments that I heard from relatives and parents in the 
Lyndonville community from recent phone conversations and emails. 

 

Many families are proud of the work that the LCS District has done with providing 
meals, information, and education. I have heard over and over, good job and Wow, the 
LCS is really helping the families with the programs in place.  

 

David  Little,  

RSA Executive  

Director 
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Thank you for the work you are all doing. Also, thank you to our tech department who I have contacted to help 
with questions from parents. They were able answer questions within a very reasonable amount of time. A 
great big thank you to our food service workers, you are greatly appreciated. 

 

 I feel it is important to pass on the positive to the people that are making this happen. 

Thank you, 

Wendy:) 
Wendy Caldwell 

Lyndonville Elementary Teacher 

AVID Elementary Coordinator LCS” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

While we can’t pretend that this situation isn’t challenging, or that the challenges may increase the longer this 
goes, we need to highlight our incredible response.  As Lou Holtz said, “Life is 10% what happens to you and 
90% how you react.”  We’ll have to keep that in mind as some new realities grab us.  For some, this crisis has 
already changed their lives.  Student athletes have had their season cut short; many during their last chance to 
participate.  Proms, graduation ceremonies and college entrance exams have all been put in flux, just to name a 
few.  Your RSA is not immune.  We’ve cancelled our spring summit and will be watching events closely to 
determine whether it’s appropriate to hold our Summer Conference in July.  None of us know what we’ll be 
facing in the coming weeks and months, but just as we’ve prepared to meet this first wave of challenges, we 
will need to reorient our approach again and again as the state and nation feel the effects of shutting down 
most of our economy. 

 

We are one week away from the state’s constitutional deadline for its budget.  Revenue estimates that in-
formed even the insufficient Executive Budget proposal have plummeted by the billions in the intervening 
weeks.  This weekend the governor suggested that advocates still urging increased spending for things like 
public education should in effect, get a grip on themselves.  Here’s the irony:  Schools have been asked to do 
more.  They are doing more.  Rural schools in particular are stressed, as they attempt to meet the educational 
needs of their children and their community without adequate resources, including internet access or the close 
proximity that eases logistics in urban and suburban areas.   

From the Lyndonville Central School District 
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While our isolation may help slow the spread of the virus into our communities, it surely will be an issue as the 
state tries to recover.  Rural districts already spent financial reserves at twice the rate of other school districts 
this year.  Their curriculum was already pared down to control costs in the wake of enrollment declines and 
higher rates of poverty within the community.  Now, their one source of help, state aid, is likely to be lowered.  
The state only spends above its self-imposed 2% limit for two areas:  Health care and public education.  No 
one is bold enough to call for cuts to health care in this environment and yet health care had caused a multi-
billion state deficit even prior to the viral outbreak. Suffice it to say, the state won’t be making up its revenue 
shortfall from the hospitals.  That leaves school aid.   

 

Inequities in how we provide education in our state has been exposed in this time of crisis.  It will take our best 
efforts to dampen the impact of that inequity as the state comes out of the crisis.  Will we (as a state) learn 
from the innovative ways we’ve adjusted?  Will we learn from the glaring injustice of how education has 
played out in wealthy areas as opposed to needy ones?  Will the state use the extraordinary circumstances of 
the emergency to finally change how it funds our schools and allow those wealthy districts to largely fund 
themselves so that those who can’t will still survive?  Perhaps, but in the short term its likely it will simply 
give less to everyone.   

 

We are serving as an example of the best our state can be.  When this is over, we won’t be asking for any re-
ward, but we will be asking for a just approach for things like allowing transportation aid for meal delivery 
during the crisis and a myriad of other adjustments demanded of us; both officially and pragmatically.  For 
now, your efforts are making me the proudest representative of any organization in Albany.  Thank you! May 
God bless you! 

 

Be well my friends, 

Dave 
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Reprinted from NYSSBA’s On-Board 

PARKING LOTS BECOME INTERNET HUBS AS  

RURAL SCHOOLS COPE WITH CLOSURES  
By George Basler, Special Correspondent 

Windsor Superintendent Jason Andrews spent part of last week riding a 
school bus from one end of his rural school district to the other. That’s not 
in his normal job description. But this is not a normal time. 
 
Andrews and his administrative staff were delivering instructional materi-
als to students in the 118-square-mile Broome County school district. 

 
A similar scene occurred in the Dundee Central School District, a 650-student district in Yates County. School 
staff loaded 14 school buses with lessons, food, musical instruments and other items. Then they made deliver-
ies to homes in the 77-square-mile district. 
 
The home deliveries by yellow buses were one of many ways rural schools are trying to help students keep 
learning while schools are closed due to the coronavirus outbreak. 
 
While school closings have created issues for all schools, rural districts are facing unique challenges, said Da-
vid Little, executive director of the state’s Rural Schools Association. 
 
Lack of internet service, for instance. 
 
In Dundee, 40 percent of students don’t have access to high speed internet service, Superintendent Kelly 
Houck said. That creates equity issues because "we have to make sure all our students have the same opportu-
nities," she said. So, when teachers and staff prepared packets of instructional materials to go home, they had 
to include both digital and print resources. 
 
Many districts are finding creative ways to bridge the digital divide. In the Newark Central School District, a 
rural district in Wayne County, instructional technology staff found a way to push out Wi-Fi signals into the 
parking lots of two schools in the north and south ends of the district, Superintendent Matt Cook said. 
 
The idea is that moms and dad can drive to the parking lots, where students can connect to the network with 
their Chromebooks or other digital devices. They will be able to upload completed work and download new 
assignments. 
 
So far, most of the assignments have involved reviewing material that has already been taught so students 
don’t regress in their skills, according to superintendents. They say that the longer schools remain closed, the 
more catching up students will have to do. 
 
"It (instruction) is not equivalent," said Andrews, the Windsor superintendent. "But it’s the best alternative we 
could come up with on a relatively short planning time." 
 
Editor’s Note: School officials and parents should be aware of several resources: 
Today, public broadcasting stations throughout the state begin providing "Learn-at-Home" programming that 
has been endorsed by the State Education Department (SED). Check the website of your local PBS station for 
details. 

SED has a website listing continuity of learning resources. 

Charter-Spectrum is offering free Spectrum broadband access for 60 days to households with K-12 and/or col-
lege students who do not already have a Spectrum broadband subscription at any service level up to 100 
Mbps. Installation fees are waived for student households. To enroll, call (844) 488-8395. 
Look for a longer version of this story in the April 6 issue of On Board. 

Dundee staff load 14 buses with instructional 
materials and musical instruments for delivery 
to students’ homes.  

https://nyssba.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=ef5baa0c17caba57825c11f948aaf3f8&i=4252A4627A87A152770
https://nyssba.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=ef5baa0c17caba57825c11f948aaf3f8&i=4252A4627A87A152771
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LATEST FEDERAL RELIEF 
 
As you continue your heroic efforts to feed, educate and care for your community during this crisis, we want to 
provide you with the most up to date information.  NYSCOSS and NYSSBA are providing regular updates of 
state action and changes to the Executive Order.  Here is the latest federal aid; both that which is already enact-
ed and that which is in the final stages of negotiation.  The listing of aid is comprehensive and much broader 
than public education.  However, as your community looks to you for answers, you may want to relay the in-
formation in the attached links.   
 
 
 
Coronavirus Supplemental Appropriations Summary  
 
HEN20279 
 
Phase 3 Summary - March 22 - Final 
 
Senate Republican DRAFT Bill 
 

 

 

FEDS CLARIFY SPECIAL EDUCATION  

REQUIREMENTS  
 

 

 

U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos announced the Department has released new information clarifying 
that federal law should not be used to prevent schools from offering distance learning opportunities to all stu-
dents, including students with disabilities. This new resource from the Office for Civil Rights (OCR) and the 
Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services (OSERS) explains that as a school district takes neces-
sary steps to address the health, safety, and well-being of all its students and staff, educators can use distance 
learning opportunities to serve all students.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://6beaec9e-819d-4824-a32b-7c44b9cc97b1.filesusr.com/ugd/e437a7_b3faf7fb124e45f1a2ebc1c4a7616a2c.pdf
https://6beaec9e-819d-4824-a32b-7c44b9cc97b1.filesusr.com/ugd/e437a7_8e6f084a60c74e42bf650b67dfd6cc23.pdf
https://6beaec9e-819d-4824-a32b-7c44b9cc97b1.filesusr.com/ugd/e437a7_35bdefecbbc54831adba11e210fc80af.pdf
https://6beaec9e-819d-4824-a32b-7c44b9cc97b1.filesusr.com/ugd/e437a7_ebf9240c45dd46d9ae7e7f34d55eaad7.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMjMuMTkxNDc3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xua3MuZ2QvbC9leUpoYkdjaU9pSklVekkxTmlKOS5leUppZFd4c1pYUnBibDlzYVc1clgybGtJam94TURFc0luVnlhU0k2S
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMjMuMTkxNDc3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xua3MuZ2QvbC9leUpoYkdjaU9pSklVekkxTmlKOS5leUppZFd4c1pYUnBibDlzYVc1clgybGtJam94TURJc0luVnlhU0k2SW1Kd01qcGpiR2xqYXlJc0ltSjFiR3hsZEdsdVgybGtJam9pTWpBeU1EQXpNakV1TVRreE1UTTNOekVpTENKMWNtd2lPaUpvZEhSd2N6b3ZMM2QzZHpJdVpXUXVaMjkyTDJGaWIzVjBMMjltWm1salpYTXZiR2x6ZEM5dlkzSXZabkp2Ym5Sd1lXZGxMMlpoY1M5eWNpOXdiMnhwWTNsbmRXbGtZVzVqWlM5VGRYQndiR1VsTWpCR1lXTjBKVEl3VTJobFpYUWxNakF6TGpJeExqSXdKVEl3UmtsT1FVd3VjR1JtUDNWMGJWOWpiMjUwWlc1MFBTWjFkRzFmYldWa2FYVnRQV1Z0WVdsc0puVjBiVjl1WVcxbFBTWjFkRzFmYzI5MWNtTmxQV2R2ZG1SbGJHbDJaWEo1Sm5WMGJWOTBaWEp0UFNKOS4xYUo4blIyd0hCeTZiVURpbER6ODRXMGJROENuOV9nY2M5Q2ZOSXRTUVhNL2JyLzc2NDY0NDcxMzg1LWw_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.0c0DuVIY7ppkPT79yIUOpFPyIiNJ8neBpVpVRS_F22M/br/76482840666-l
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THE CORNELL CONNECTION 
 

 

As our world gets turned upside down and every-
one gets bombarded from all directions with news 
and changing protocols around the COVID-19 situ-
ation, we at the Rural Schools Association of NY 
would like to help teachers, students, and families 
find ways to cope.  Below, find resources for help-
ing children cope, curricula and distance learning, 
additional materials for education AND/OR for 
self care, and importantly, for FUN! 

 

First, the important stuff – mental health:  
 

5 Ways to Help Children Cope with Coronavirus Anxiety from the Education Development Center. https://
www.edc.org/blog/5-ways-help-children-cope-coronavirus-anxiety?fbclid=IwAR2Y_Tc_KNrMnldCc3JPA-
uAPFSJYGxPJrQXmsCmbkoYdHhuErPFMaVcITw 
 

Resources for Supporting Children’s Emotional Well-being during the COVID-19 Pandemic from Child 
Trends.  https://www.childtrends.org/publications/resources-for-supporting-childrens-emotional-well-being-
during-the-covid-19-pandemic?
fbclid=IwAR3MTSbowkfFkXelspgJukWv6GsGOOPnhJ54xJyH3vj1fFFSI6JOa8TeazA 
 
 

Educational materials:  
 

A Guide to Getting Started with Distance Learning from BetterLesson: https://info.betterlesson.com/a-guide-
to-getting-started-with-distance-learning#distance_learning_during_school_closures 

 

Free Emergency Curriculum from Charlotte Mason Institute:  https://charlottemasoninstitute.org/ 
 

Daily Free Learning Workbooks for Teachers to Share with Parents while Schools are Closed – Kids will ac-
tually do these!  https://www.edhelper.com/teacher-education/Daily-Free-Learning-Workbooks-for-Teachers-
to-Share-with-Parents-while-Schools-are-Closed-Kids-will-actually-do-
these.htm?fbclid=IwAR0AlIznEI9Uk1EFE_TUMPLFQvWguSqRCNhQUBs59KB9p5_b73rYoFvQGgE 

 
 

Materials that could be education AND self-care:  
 

How to remotely access the holdings of the New York Public Library: https://www.nypl.org/about/remote-
resources?fbclid=IwAR2U6e3Hp-cCapAKRaySgI5HzdOI3ypS_wCzrZIk21jBPsGth34rHTv5UcE 

 

Stuck at Home? These 12 Famous Museums Offer Virtual Tours You Can Take On Your Couch (Video) from 
Travel + Leisure. https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours 

 

Free online concerts: 
https://www.stayathomefest.com/?fbclid=IwAR2N7RqP8xAoHETQpCYekKSDKXSnsQ-
R7rc8yHOMiG5FICFlzBg1vDRoJe0 

Live cams & educational materials from zoos and aquariums:   https://www.cbsnews.com/news/coronavirus-
zoos-aquariums-live-stream-animals-isolation-quarantine/?ftag=CNM-00-
10aab6a&linkId=84570722&fbclid=IwAR2VCbamkTjBiqBYeJsHpLU6v4rvTKO_uCUOFNY7NxfrII6FwIze
weGvSss 

Dr. Gretchen Rymarchyk, 

Deputy Director RSA 

https://www.edc.org/blog/5-ways-help-children-cope-coronavirus-anxiety?fbclid=IwAR2Y_Tc_KNrMnldCc3JPA-uAPFSJYGxPJrQXmsCmbkoYdHhuErPFMaVcITw
https://www.edc.org/blog/5-ways-help-children-cope-coronavirus-anxiety?fbclid=IwAR2Y_Tc_KNrMnldCc3JPA-uAPFSJYGxPJrQXmsCmbkoYdHhuErPFMaVcITw
https://www.edc.org/blog/5-ways-help-children-cope-coronavirus-anxiety?fbclid=IwAR2Y_Tc_KNrMnldCc3JPA-uAPFSJYGxPJrQXmsCmbkoYdHhuErPFMaVcITw
https://www.childtrends.org/publications/resources-for-supporting-childrens-emotional-well-being-during-the-covid-19-pandemic?fbclid=IwAR3MTSbowkfFkXelspgJukWv6GsGOOPnhJ54xJyH3vj1fFFSI6JOa8TeazA
https://www.childtrends.org/publications/resources-for-supporting-childrens-emotional-well-being-during-the-covid-19-pandemic?fbclid=IwAR3MTSbowkfFkXelspgJukWv6GsGOOPnhJ54xJyH3vj1fFFSI6JOa8TeazA
https://www.childtrends.org/publications/resources-for-supporting-childrens-emotional-well-being-during-the-covid-19-pandemic?fbclid=IwAR3MTSbowkfFkXelspgJukWv6GsGOOPnhJ54xJyH3vj1fFFSI6JOa8TeazA
https://info.betterlesson.com/a-guide-to-getting-started-with-distance-learning#distance_learning_during_school_closures
https://info.betterlesson.com/a-guide-to-getting-started-with-distance-learning#distance_learning_during_school_closures
https://charlottemasoninstitute.org/
https://www.edhelper.com/teacher-education/Daily-Free-Learning-Workbooks-for-Teachers-to-Share-with-Parents-while-Schools-are-Closed-Kids-will-actually-do-these.htm?fbclid=IwAR0AlIznEI9Uk1EFE_TUMPLFQvWguSqRCNhQUBs59KB9p5_b73rYoFvQGgE
https://www.edhelper.com/teacher-education/Daily-Free-Learning-Workbooks-for-Teachers-to-Share-with-Parents-while-Schools-are-Closed-Kids-will-actually-do-these.htm?fbclid=IwAR0AlIznEI9Uk1EFE_TUMPLFQvWguSqRCNhQUBs59KB9p5_b73rYoFvQGgE
https://www.edhelper.com/teacher-education/Daily-Free-Learning-Workbooks-for-Teachers-to-Share-with-Parents-while-Schools-are-Closed-Kids-will-actually-do-these.htm?fbclid=IwAR0AlIznEI9Uk1EFE_TUMPLFQvWguSqRCNhQUBs59KB9p5_b73rYoFvQGgE
https://www.nypl.org/about/remote-resources?fbclid=IwAR2U6e3Hp-cCapAKRaySgI5HzdOI3ypS_wCzrZIk21jBPsGth34rHTv5UcE
https://www.nypl.org/about/remote-resources?fbclid=IwAR2U6e3Hp-cCapAKRaySgI5HzdOI3ypS_wCzrZIk21jBPsGth34rHTv5UcE
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.stayathomefest.com/?fbclid=IwAR2N7RqP8xAoHETQpCYekKSDKXSnsQ-R7rc8yHOMiG5FICFlzBg1vDRoJe0
https://www.stayathomefest.com/?fbclid=IwAR2N7RqP8xAoHETQpCYekKSDKXSnsQ-R7rc8yHOMiG5FICFlzBg1vDRoJe0
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/coronavirus-zoos-aquariums-live-stream-animals-isolation-quarantine/?ftag=CNM-00-10aab6a&linkId=84570722&fbclid=IwAR2VCbamkTjBiqBYeJsHpLU6v4rvTKO_uCUOFNY7NxfrII6FwIzeweGvSss
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/coronavirus-zoos-aquariums-live-stream-animals-isolation-quarantine/?ftag=CNM-00-10aab6a&linkId=84570722&fbclid=IwAR2VCbamkTjBiqBYeJsHpLU6v4rvTKO_uCUOFNY7NxfrII6FwIzeweGvSss
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/coronavirus-zoos-aquariums-live-stream-animals-isolation-quarantine/?ftag=CNM-00-10aab6a&linkId=84570722&fbclid=IwAR2VCbamkTjBiqBYeJsHpLU6v4rvTKO_uCUOFNY7NxfrII6FwIzeweGvSss
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/coronavirus-zoos-aquariums-live-stream-animals-isolation-quarantine/?ftag=CNM-00-10aab6a&linkId=84570722&fbclid=IwAR2VCbamkTjBiqBYeJsHpLU6v4rvTKO_uCUOFNY7NxfrII6FwIzeweGvSss
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Ms. Frizzle from the Magic School Bus reads a story about Mike Robes [microbes] (video) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=88zrG4SrhEA&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3ar79N0d_-
8C_bZTrWONW3w_UBQ8JZKTm6eC7kPpbRIGX0EvYLbT64uVs 

 

Paris Opera streaming operas and ballets for free: https://www.operadeparis.fr/actualites/spectacles-de-lopera-
de-paris-a-redecouvrir-en-ligne 

 

Some of our teachers reading books!  
https://ensemble.cnyric.org/Playlist/MAMreads?fbclid=IwAR29nII1CHpyX4ybVbR9ung2EncINBTP_GZk1
OkN1Bg63bgMvlJp2suhr70 

 

Google now lets you explore U.S. National Parks via 360-degree virtual tours: 
https://techcrunch.com/2016/08/25/google-now-lets-you-explore-u-s-national-parks-via-360-degree-virtual-
tours/ 

 

Use Your Time in Isolation to Learn Everything You’ve Always Wanted To: Free Online Courses, Audio-
books, eBooks, Movies, Coloring Books & More:  http://www.openculture.com/2020/03/use-your-time-in-
isolation-to-learn-everything-youve-always-wanted-
to.html?fbclid=IwAR2wRCFsIWo39gxclTx282SCNJPfDwBuUNRpmiz-qb31LRl4kGRab3TJ3Bk 

 

If You’re Stuck Inside, Might As Well Enjoy This List of Animal Cams from Adventure Journal: 
https://www.adventure-journal.com/2020/03/if-youre-stuck-inside-might-as-well-enjoy-this-list-of-animal-
cams/?utm_source=AJ%27s+Daily+Digest&utm_campaign=501c703b2f-
RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a7cb93cd43-501c703b2f-
389971581&mc_cid=501c703b2f&mc_eid=e60c77f453&fbclid=IwAR2P4wAW9bri9D76874-
CBvwZeV9vXzQExNhIIU6xErJyteh7f-RWIN8STw 

 

Actor Josh Gad Is Reading books to Kids Online Every Night During Coronavirus Quarantines: 
https://chipandco.com/actor-josh-gad-is-reading-books-to-kids-online-every-night-during-coronavirus-
quarantines-
383789/?fbclid=IwAR0GBFrwQyO3qwIiqFljD4iNFV9YLAHwgs8JpZTvWoCLP2Abbs6AfY_2N44 

 

All the virtual concerts, plays, museums and other culture you can enjoy from home: 
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-
trnd/index.html?utm_source=fbCNNi&utm_term=link&utm_content=2020-03-
17T20%3A00%3A09&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR0HoIRQV2pJy5Wn4OJBo6tVODU7chb3VV4of9I
Q8JKchixR_qD4ouoNcQU 

 

THE SHOW MUST GO ON Launches – Livestreamed Readings of Shakespeare: 
https://www.broadwayworld.com/westend/article/THE-SHOW-MUST-GO-ONLINE-Launches-
Livestreamed-Readings-of-Shakespeare-20200317?fbclid=IwAR0Qc_k_rOQnvuLE--
7LYHPgKrucBkStd8c1f47L_pDhG3dB4DsC3PwIrWE 

AND DON’T FORGET RECESS: 

Take kids on virtual rides at Disney World & Disneyland: https://www.romper.com/p/while-disney-world-
disneyland-are-closed-take-your-kids-on-virtual-rides-
22622893?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=owned&utm_campaign=romper&utm_content=1584384902
&fbclid=IwAR0_icf56UVT5w1ok8sDde3JLP2TsQSu5JM-CIELHNNWGXaSaAYmAG8jI44 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=88zrG4SrhEA&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3ar79N0d_-8C_bZTrWONW3w_UBQ8JZKTm6eC7kPpbRIGX0EvYLbT64uVs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=88zrG4SrhEA&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3ar79N0d_-8C_bZTrWONW3w_UBQ8JZKTm6eC7kPpbRIGX0EvYLbT64uVs
https://www.operadeparis.fr/actualites/spectacles-de-lopera-de-paris-a-redecouvrir-en-ligne
https://www.operadeparis.fr/actualites/spectacles-de-lopera-de-paris-a-redecouvrir-en-ligne
https://ensemble.cnyric.org/Playlist/MAMreads?fbclid=IwAR29nII1CHpyX4ybVbR9ung2EncINBTP_GZk1OkN1Bg63bgMvlJp2suhr70
https://ensemble.cnyric.org/Playlist/MAMreads?fbclid=IwAR29nII1CHpyX4ybVbR9ung2EncINBTP_GZk1OkN1Bg63bgMvlJp2suhr70
https://techcrunch.com/2016/08/25/google-now-lets-you-explore-u-s-national-parks-via-360-degree-virtual-tours/
https://techcrunch.com/2016/08/25/google-now-lets-you-explore-u-s-national-parks-via-360-degree-virtual-tours/
http://www.openculture.com/2020/03/use-your-time-in-isolation-to-learn-everything-youve-always-wanted-to.html?fbclid=IwAR2wRCFsIWo39gxclTx282SCNJPfDwBuUNRpmiz-qb31LRl4kGRab3TJ3Bk
http://www.openculture.com/2020/03/use-your-time-in-isolation-to-learn-everything-youve-always-wanted-to.html?fbclid=IwAR2wRCFsIWo39gxclTx282SCNJPfDwBuUNRpmiz-qb31LRl4kGRab3TJ3Bk
http://www.openculture.com/2020/03/use-your-time-in-isolation-to-learn-everything-youve-always-wanted-to.html?fbclid=IwAR2wRCFsIWo39gxclTx282SCNJPfDwBuUNRpmiz-qb31LRl4kGRab3TJ3Bk
https://www.adventure-journal.com/2020/03/if-youre-stuck-inside-might-as-well-enjoy-this-list-of-animal-cams/?utm_source=AJ%27s+Daily+Digest&utm_campaign=501c703b2f-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a7cb93cd43-501c703b2f-389971581&mc_cid=501c703b
https://www.adventure-journal.com/2020/03/if-youre-stuck-inside-might-as-well-enjoy-this-list-of-animal-cams/?utm_source=AJ%27s+Daily+Digest&utm_campaign=501c703b2f-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a7cb93cd43-501c703b2f-389971581&mc_cid=501c703b
https://www.adventure-journal.com/2020/03/if-youre-stuck-inside-might-as-well-enjoy-this-list-of-animal-cams/?utm_source=AJ%27s+Daily+Digest&utm_campaign=501c703b2f-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a7cb93cd43-501c703b2f-389971581&mc_cid=501c703b
https://www.adventure-journal.com/2020/03/if-youre-stuck-inside-might-as-well-enjoy-this-list-of-animal-cams/?utm_source=AJ%27s+Daily+Digest&utm_campaign=501c703b2f-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a7cb93cd43-501c703b2f-389971581&mc_cid=501c703b
https://www.adventure-journal.com/2020/03/if-youre-stuck-inside-might-as-well-enjoy-this-list-of-animal-cams/?utm_source=AJ%27s+Daily+Digest&utm_campaign=501c703b2f-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a7cb93cd43-501c703b2f-389971581&mc_cid=501c703b
https://chipandco.com/actor-josh-gad-is-reading-books-to-kids-online-every-night-during-coronavirus-quarantines-383789/?fbclid=IwAR0GBFrwQyO3qwIiqFljD4iNFV9YLAHwgs8JpZTvWoCLP2Abbs6AfY_2N44
https://chipandco.com/actor-josh-gad-is-reading-books-to-kids-online-every-night-during-coronavirus-quarantines-383789/?fbclid=IwAR0GBFrwQyO3qwIiqFljD4iNFV9YLAHwgs8JpZTvWoCLP2Abbs6AfY_2N44
https://chipandco.com/actor-josh-gad-is-reading-books-to-kids-online-every-night-during-coronavirus-quarantines-383789/?fbclid=IwAR0GBFrwQyO3qwIiqFljD4iNFV9YLAHwgs8JpZTvWoCLP2Abbs6AfY_2N44
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-trnd/index.html?utm_source=fbCNNi&utm_term=link&utm_content=2020-03-17T20%3A00%3A09&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR0HoIRQV2pJy5Wn4OJBo6tVODU7chb3VV4of9IQ8JKchixR_qD4
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-trnd/index.html?utm_source=fbCNNi&utm_term=link&utm_content=2020-03-17T20%3A00%3A09&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR0HoIRQV2pJy5Wn4OJBo6tVODU7chb3VV4of9IQ8JKchixR_qD4
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-trnd/index.html?utm_source=fbCNNi&utm_term=link&utm_content=2020-03-17T20%3A00%3A09&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR0HoIRQV2pJy5Wn4OJBo6tVODU7chb3VV4of9IQ8JKchixR_qD4
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-trnd/index.html?utm_source=fbCNNi&utm_term=link&utm_content=2020-03-17T20%3A00%3A09&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR0HoIRQV2pJy5Wn4OJBo6tVODU7chb3VV4of9IQ8JKchixR_qD4
https://www.broadwayworld.com/westend/article/THE-SHOW-MUST-GO-ONLINE-Launches-Livestreamed-Readings-of-Shakespeare-20200317?fbclid=IwAR0Qc_k_rOQnvuLE--7LYHPgKrucBkStd8c1f47L_pDhG3dB4DsC3PwIrWE
https://www.broadwayworld.com/westend/article/THE-SHOW-MUST-GO-ONLINE-Launches-Livestreamed-Readings-of-Shakespeare-20200317?fbclid=IwAR0Qc_k_rOQnvuLE--7LYHPgKrucBkStd8c1f47L_pDhG3dB4DsC3PwIrWE
https://www.broadwayworld.com/westend/article/THE-SHOW-MUST-GO-ONLINE-Launches-Livestreamed-Readings-of-Shakespeare-20200317?fbclid=IwAR0Qc_k_rOQnvuLE--7LYHPgKrucBkStd8c1f47L_pDhG3dB4DsC3PwIrWE
https://www.romper.com/p/while-disney-world-disneyland-are-closed-take-your-kids-on-virtual-rides-22622893?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=owned&utm_campaign=romper&utm_content=1584384902&fbclid=IwAR0_icf56UVT5w1ok8sDde3JLP2TsQSu5JM-CIELHNNWGXaSaAYmAG8jI44
https://www.romper.com/p/while-disney-world-disneyland-are-closed-take-your-kids-on-virtual-rides-22622893?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=owned&utm_campaign=romper&utm_content=1584384902&fbclid=IwAR0_icf56UVT5w1ok8sDde3JLP2TsQSu5JM-CIELHNNWGXaSaAYmAG8jI44
https://www.romper.com/p/while-disney-world-disneyland-are-closed-take-your-kids-on-virtual-rides-22622893?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=owned&utm_campaign=romper&utm_content=1584384902&fbclid=IwAR0_icf56UVT5w1ok8sDde3JLP2TsQSu5JM-CIELHNNWGXaSaAYmAG8jI44
https://www.romper.com/p/while-disney-world-disneyland-are-closed-take-your-kids-on-virtual-rides-22622893?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=owned&utm_campaign=romper&utm_content=1584384902&fbclid=IwAR0_icf56UVT5w1ok8sDde3JLP2TsQSu5JM-CIELHNNWGXaSaAYmAG8jI44
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DemocracyReadyNY 

 

A little remembered section of the CFE case a decade ago indicated that our state was not living up to its con-
stitutional responsibility to adequately prepare students to be jurors, voters and informed residents of the 
state.  In addition to adequately funding our schools, the state was ordered to improve civics education.  Your 
RSA serves on the Steering Committee of a coalition to attempting to uphold that responsibility by imbedding 
civics education back into our school curriculum.   To figure out how best to do that, we have empaneled dif-
ferent groups to explore how we might intertwine civics education into existing coursework, recognizing that 
adding additional courses would be difficult, both financially and as it relates to time constraints within the 
daily schedule.   

 

The Youth Leadership Initiative is designed to bring student leaders together from each region of the state to 
discuss and make recommendations regarding civics education.  The Civics Coalition is very intentional about 
including the student perspective in our advocacy.  Please make sure that any students you believe would be 
helpful members of the Youth Leadership Initiative have the opportunity to sign up by using this link. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZvw5UivfVmlSPlwmcp23zw1ovQ1i5WrkhHaCf2igVQXmNDg/viewform?usp=sf_link

